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REVIEW

• Paragraph:
  - Topic sentence
  - Supporting sentences

Deductive
Inductive
SENTENCE - PARAGRAPH

- Simple Sentence
- Compound Sentence
- Complex Sentence
SENTENCE PATTERN

- S – V
- S – V – C
- S – V – O
- S – V – O₁ - O₂

Transitive

Intransitive
# Basic Tenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORM/TIME</th>
<th>PAST</th>
<th>PRESENT</th>
<th>FUTURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLE</td>
<td>S + V2</td>
<td>S + V1</td>
<td>S + will + V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINUOS</td>
<td>S + be (was, were) + Ving</td>
<td>S + be (am, is, are) + Ving</td>
<td>S + will + be + Ving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFECT</td>
<td>S + had + V3</td>
<td>S + has/ have + V3</td>
<td>S + will + have + V3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active - Passive

- Change Subject into Object, gunakan by, dan The
- Form: be + V3
- Bentuk be selalu mengikuti bentuk tenses
- Apapun yang berada di depan Verb diturunkan untuk diletakkan di depan be kalimat pasif
Contoh

- He buys shoes – The shoes are bought by him
- She won Olympic medal – The Olympic medal was won by her
- They have learnt English – English has been learnt by them
- We are eating pizza – The pizza is being eaten by us
Exercises

• Choose a topic between
  My biggest ambition
  Food that I love
  My inspiring teacher
  The sad moment I’ve ever had
  What I hate the most
Make a draft

• Opening paragraph
• Main body
• Closing paragraph
Build the Frame

• Opening:
  Par. I  Main idea
  Sub idea

• Body:
  Par. II  Main idea
  Sub idea

• Closing etc
Do in Pairs

• Make a Draft
• Collect today
• Collect the whole story next week!